
Soup of the Day: cup $4 bowl $6
Ask your server about today’s selection.

Crab CrowneD SCallopS: $12
Fresh seared scallops on a bed of  arugula topped with backfin crab and a creamy 

hollandaise sauce.

Center Street pretzelS: $8
3 hot, buttery pretzel logs served with honey mustard   

naChoS: 
Tri-colored tortilla chips topped with your choice of  protein; then topped with 
homemade nacho cheese, shredded lettuce, roma tomatoes, roasted corn, pepper, onion 
blend, finished with shredded cheddar and monterey jack cheeses and sour cream.   

Ground beef $9  enchilada pork $9  crab Meat $10

beer CheeSe totS: $9
Tater tots topped with homemade beer cheese sauce, beef  brisket, and green onion.

frieD havarti CheeSe $9
In house beer bettered havarti cheese sticks topped with homemade bacon jam

frieD Calamari: $8
Lightly seasoned and flour dusted fried calamari rings sprinkled with Parmesan 

cheese and served with marinara.

SouthweSt ChiCken rollS: $8
A lightly spiced blend of  chicken, red onion, green peppers, black beans, and cheese 

rolled in a crisp spring roll.

Salt anD pepper Shrimp $10
Sautéed shrimp, sweet peppers, jalapeños, green onions, garlic, ginger, cliantro, 

kosher salt, and a blend of  cracked peppercorns.

Steak frieS: $9
Chopped steak or chicken with grilled peppers, and onions served over fresh cut fries 

and topped with melted cheddar jack cheese. 

Center Street wingS: 
The best jumbo wings around tossed in your favorite sauce. Choose from Mild, Hot, 
BBQ, Golden Mustard BBQ, Habañero, Garlic Parmesan, Old Bay, Ginger Teriyaki, 
Sriracha, Chipotle Mango, Bacon Bourbon BBQ, Peanut Butter and Jelly, Thai Green 

Curry or Kimchi. Served with celery and blue cheese.
dozen $9.50/20 for $16

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
All sandwiches and burgers served with a pickle spear and choice of  fresh cut fries,  

cole slaw, or chips.

Jumbo lump Crab Cake: $14
A broiled jumbo lump crab cake served on a grilled roll with tartar sauce, lettuce, 

tomato and onion.

frenCh Dip: $9
Thinly sliced roast beef  melted provolone on a grilled roll with au jus for dipping.

baCon wrappeD meatloaf SanDwiCh: $10
Slice of  meatloaf  topped with golden mustard bbq, bacon slices and cheddar 

cheese served on a grilled ciabatta roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

fiSh SanDwiCh: $9
Beer Battered cod fried golden brown. Served on a grilled ciabatta roll with 

lettuce, tomato, and onion.

the DelmoniCo SanDwiCh: $12
A fresh cut delmonico steak grilled to your liking and served on a grilled ciabatta 

roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

bourSin briSket SanDwiCh: $10
Tender braised brisket topped with a balsamic onion marmalade and boursin 

cheese served on a grilled ciabatta roll with lettuce, tomato and onion. 

Cuban SanDwiCh: $9
Grilled pulled pork, turkey, melted swiss cheese, slices of  pickles and spicy 

mustard on grilled rye.

lobSter roll: $10
Sweet lobster and seafood blend with butter, mayo, old bay, and celery seed and 

served on two grilled New England rolls. 

CheeSe Steak grinDer: $10
Shredded steak, grilled onions and green peppers on a toasted baguette with 

melted cheddar and monterey jack cheese.

ChiCken grinDer: $10
Chopped chicken, grilled onions, and green peppers on a toasted baguette topped 

with melted cheddar and monterey jack cheese.

meatball griner: $10
Four meatballs coated in marinara and topped with balsamic onions, roasted red 
peppers, and a blend of  shaved provolone, asaigo, Parmesan and Romano cheeses.

bulgogi pulleD pork: $9 
Slow raosted pulled pork cooked in a Korean bulgogi sauce served on a toasted 

brioche roll and topped with homemade kimchi.

muffuletta: $10 
Layers of  ham, capicola, salami, provolone,and fresh mozzarella heated till the 
cheese is melted. Served on grilled ciabatta bread with an olive oil tapanade, 

arugula and tomato slices.

balSamiC portabello SanDwiCh: $9 
Grilled balsamic glazed portobello mushroom topped with melted fresh 
mozzarella. Served on a grilled ciabatta roll with arugula and tomato and drizzled 

with a balsamic glaze.

BURGERS &CHICKEN

STARTERS

builD your own burger or ChiCken SanDwiCh: $9.50
Start out with an 8oz steak burger or 6oz chicken breast on a brioche roll with  
lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise and your choice of  cheese $9; then top it the way 

you like it. 
Cheeses: american, cheddar, swiss, provolone, cheddar/jack, blue cheese,  

boursin ($.50 each)
Toppings: bacon, mushrooms, grilled onions, grilled peppers, egg, roasted red 

peppers, tater tots ($.50 each), crab meat ($1), 
Also choice of  a wing sauce if  you’d like (.50).

Center Street burger: $12
8oz grilled burger on an artisan burger roll stacked with fries, coleslaw, bacon, 
egg, roasted red peppers, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and our signature  

burger sauce. 

California turkey burger: $10
Ranch seasoned turkey burger topped with bacon and melted triple pepper gouda 

cheese, arugula, avocado, roasted red peppers and chipotle mayo.

DuCk anD baCon burger: $13
A ground blend of  duck and bacon formed into a patty and grilled topped with a 

balsamic onion marmalade, a maple mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

buffalo ChiCken SanDwiCh: $9
Breaded chicken tenders tossed in mild sauce and topped with blue cheese crumbles, 

lettuce, tomato and onion.

naShville hot ChiCken SanDwiCh: $10
Hand breaded chicken tossed in Nashville hot chicken sauce. Served on a brioche roll 

and topped with coleslaw.

FEATHERED

DESSERTS

permeSan CruSteD ChiCken: $18
Parmesan crusted chicken breast on a bed of  lemon, tomato, and basil, 
Israeli couscous and topped with sautéed zucchini, squash, spinach, and 
kalamata olives, finished with a lemon cream sauce.. Served with one side.

naShville hot ChiCken: $18
Hand breaded chicken breast tossed in a Nashville hot chili oil sauce. 
Accomopanied by sautéed black eyed peas, tomatoes, bacon, and raosted 

red peppers in mac and cheese sauce. Served with one side.

DuCk wantan mee: $20
Chinese BBQ marinated strips of  duck breasts sautéed with green onion, 
napa cabbage, and dried chilies in Asian brown sauce and tossed with wont-
ton noodles and accompanied with pork pot stickers. Served with one side.

ChiCken CheSapeake: $22
Tender grilled chicken topped with a creamy mornay sauce and a jumbo 

lump crab cake. Served with two sides. 

ChiCken anD lobSter polenta: $19
 Grilled chicken breasts over a creamy baked lobster polenta. Topped with 
sautéed asparagus, wild mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, and roasted red 

peppers in a smoky blue cheese cream sauce. Served with one side.

general Joe’S Stir fry: $18
Ginger teriyaki crusted chicken breast over sticky rice. Topped with 
sautéed snow peas, red onions, roasted red peppers, and wild mushrooms 

in a sesame ginger sauce. Served with one side. 

tanDoori SpiCeD ChiCken: $18 
Tandoori seasoned grilled chicken breasts on a bed of  coconut and chick 
pea jasmine rice. Topped with sautéed wild mushrooms, roasted red 

peppers, baby spinach and pine nuts. Served with one side.

aSk your Server 
about our DeleCtable 

SeaSonal DeSSert SeleCtion

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  

or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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Soup of the Day: cup $4 bowl $6
Ask your server about today’s selection.

Crab CrowneD SCallopS: $11
Fresh seared scallops on a bed of arugula topped with backfin crab and a creamy 

hollandaise sauce.

Sweet anD SpiCy pepper Shrimp: $9 
Grilled shrimp topped with a sweet and spicy sun-dried tomato pepper salsa.

aSian SeafooD meatballS: $10
A blend of seafood mixed with pureed green and red onions, green peppers, and 
roasted red peppers then formed into balls rolled in flour, fried, and topped with a 

sweet coconut chili sauce.

Center Street pretzelS: 
3 hot, buttery pretzel logs served with honey mustard  $8 

Stuff your pretzels with our cheesy lobster blend  $12

naChoS: 
Tri-colored tortilla chips topped with your choice of protein; then topped with 
homemade nacho cheese, shredded lettuce, roma tomatoes, roasted corn, pepper, onion 
blend, finished with shredded cheddar and monterey jack cheeses and sour cream.   

Ground beef $9  enchilada pork $9  crab Meat $10

beer CheeSe totS: $9
Tater tots topped with homemade beer cheese sauce, beef brisket, and green onion.

frieD mozzarella: $8
Half moons of Italian breaded mozzarella deep fried golden brown, sprinkled with 

Parmesan cheese and served with marinara.

SeSame SeareD tuna: $9
Black and white sesame coated tuna pan seared medium rare and thinly sliced served 

over sticky rice and drizzled with a balsamic soy reduction.

Center Street wingS: 
The best jumbo wings around tossed in your favorite sauce. Choose from Mild, Hot, 
BBQ, Golden Mustard BBQ, Habañero, Garlic Parmesan, Old Bay, Ginger Teriyaki, 
Sriracha, Chipotle Mango, or Bacon Bourbon BBQ. Served with celery and blue cheese.

dozen $8/20 for $14

SouthweSt ChiCken rollS: $8
A lightly spiced blend of chicken, red onion, green peppers, black beans, and cheese 

rolled in a crisp spring roll.

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
All sandwiches and burgers served with a pickle spear and choice of fresh cut fries,  

cole slaw, or chips.

Jumbo lump Crab Cake: $13
A broiled jumbo lump crab cake served on a grilled roll with tartar sauce, lettuce, 

tomato and onion.

frenCh Dip: $9
Thinly sliced roast beef melted provolone on a grilled roll with au jus for dipping.

baCon wrappeD meatloaf SanDwiCh: $9
Slice of meatloaf topped with golden mustard bbq, bacon slices and cheddar cheese 

served on a grilled ciabatta roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

fiSh SanDwiCh: $9
Beer Battered cod fried golden brown. Served on a grilled ciabatta roll with 

lettuce, tomato, and onion.

the DelmoniCo SanDwiCh: $11
A fresh cut delmonico steak grilled to your liking and served on a grilled ciabatta 

roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

bourSin briSket SanDwiCh: $10
Tender braised brisket topped with a balsamic onion marmalade and boursin 

cheese served on a grilled ciabatta roll with lettuce, tomato and onion.

lobSter roll: $10
Sweet lobster blended with butter, mayo, old bay, and celery seed and served on 

two grilled New England rolls.  

Cuban SanDwiCh: $9
Grilled pulled pork, turkey, melted swiss cheese, slices of pickles and spicy mustard 

on grilled rye.

CheeSe Steak grinDer: $9
Shredded steak, grilled onions and green peppers on a toasted baguette with 

melted cheddar and monterey jack cheese.

ChiCken grinDer: $9
Chopped chicken, grilled onions, and green peppers on a toasted baguette topped 

with melted cheddar and monterey jack cheese.

italian grinDer: $9
Slices of ham, salami, pepperoni, and provolone cheese toasted together on a 

baguette. Topped with arugula, roasted red peppers, and red onions.

balSamiC portabello SanDwiCh: $9 
Grilled balsamic glazed portobello mushroom topped with melted fresh 
mozzarella. Served on a grilled ciabatta roll with arugula and tomato and drizzled 

with a balsamic glaze.

BURGERS &CHICKEN

STARTERS

builD your own burger or ChiCken SanDwiCh: 
Start out with an 8oz steak burger or 6oz chicken breast on a brioche roll with  
lettuce, tomato, onion, mayonnaise and your choice of cheese $9; then top it the way 

you like it. 
Cheeses: american, cheddar, swiss, provolone, cheddar/jack, blue cheese,  

boursin ($.50)
Toppings: bacon, mushrooms, grilled onions, grilled peppers, egg, roasted red 

peppers, tater tots ($.50 each), crab meat ($1), 
Also choice of a wing sauce if you’d like (.50).

Center Street burger: $12
8oz grilled burger on an artisan burger roll stacked with fries, coleslaw, bacon, 
egg, roasted red peppers, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and our signature  

burger sauce. 

Double Down burger or ChiCken: $12
A split burger or chicken breast breaded with sweet Maui onion chips and deep-
fried. With caramelized onions, bacon, burger sauce, cheddar and swiss cheeses 

sandwiched between the halves.

aSian SeafooD burger: $13
A blend of seafood with an Asian flare topped with a spicy Asian slaw.

DuCk anD baCon burger: $13
A ground blend of duck and bacon formed into a patty and grilled topped with a 

balsamic onion marmalade, a maple mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

buffalo ChiCken SanDwiCh: $9
Breaded chicken tenders tossed in mild sauce and topped with blue cheese crumbles, 

lettuce, tomato and onion.

FEATHERED

DESSERTS

ChiCken marSala: $18
Grilled chicken tossed with sautéed wild mushrooms in a classic marsala 

sauce and served over wild rice. Served with one side. 

ChiCken CheSapeake: $21
Tender grilled chicken topped with a creamy mornay sauce and a jumbo 

lump crab cake. Served with two sides. 

ChiCken CapreSe: $18
Tender grilled chicken breasts topped with slices of grilled tomatoes, and 
fresh mozzarella cheese over a bed of wild rice and topped with a balsamic 

glaze drizzle. Served with one side. 

Saffron DuCk: $20
Pan seared duck breast served over sautéed bacon, white beans, sun-dried 
tomatoes, red onion, and wilted arugula. Topped with a saffron broth and 

served with one side.

ChiCken anD lobSter polenta: $19
 Grilled chicken breasts over a creamy baked lobster polenta. Topped with 
sautéed asparagus, wild mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, and roasted red 

peppers in a smoky blue cheese cream sauce. 
Served with one side.

general Joe’S Stir fry: $18
Ginger teriyaki crusted chicken breast over sticky rice. Topped with 
sautéed snow peas, red onions, roasted red peppers, and wild mushrooms 

in a sesame ginger sauce. Served with one side. 

lemon roSemary ChiCken: $18 
Lemon Rosemary seasoned chicken breast served with loaded smashed 

potatoes, and brussel sprouts sautéed in bacon.

lemon blueberry meringue pie [SeaSonal] $5

ChoColate peanut butter Cake $6

white ChoColate raSpberry Cake $6

petite-ChoColate moCha CakeS $6

bakerS ChoiCe $6

Vanilla bean CheeSeCake $5

Caramel apple pie $5

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Sandwiches

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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SpiCy tuna roll: $10
Nori wrapper coated in sticky rice and black and white sesame seeds. Stuufed with 
Teriyaki seasoned tuna, avocado, and roasted red pepper strips. Topped with a 

balsamic soy sauce and a Sriracha aioli.

SeafooD fonDue: $11
A creamy cheesy blend of  shrimp, white fish, scallops, and a lobster seafood blend. 

Accompanied by toasted baguette slices for dipping.

burrata bruChetta: $8
Creamy fressh mozzarella, toasted baquette slices, roma tomato slices, fresh basil, 

and a balsamic glaze..

CoConut Chili ClamS anD muSSelS: $11
Clams and mussels steamed in a coconut milk, white wine, lime juice, and a Singapore 

chili sauce. Served with toasted baguette slices for dipping.

frieD mozzarella: $8
Half  moons of  Italian breaded mozzarella deep fried golden brown, sprinkled with 

Parmesan cheese and served with marinara.

DuCk taCoS: $10
Pulled duck in a sweet and spicy plum sauce served in fried bao buns and finished 

with homeade kimchi.

enChilaDa pork taCoS (3): $9
Pulled pork stewed in house enchilada sauce served on grilled corn tortillas with 

cheddar jack cheese, arugala and diced tomatoes.

SALADS

key weSt haDDoCk: $19
Broiled haddock seasoned with a butter, lime and a key west seasoning. Served with 

two sides.

fiSh n’ ChipS: $13
Three pieces of  lager battered cod fried golden brown and served with french fries.

broileD Salmon: $19
Our famous Atlantic salmon broiled to perfection. Served with two sides.

baCon Jam Salmon: $20
Broiled salmon encrusted with a bacon jam served over a bacon, tomato succotash. 

Served with one side.

piri piri Sea baSS: $19
Grilled royal sea bass over lemon tomato basil Israeli couscous. Topped with 
sautéed zucchini, squash, and roma tomatoes in  a piri piri sauce (a mix of  bell 
peppers, jalapeños, fresh basil, cilantro, garlic and lemon juice). Served with one 

side.

Jumbo lump Crab CakeS: 
One crab cake $18/ TwO crab cakes $25

Center streets famous jumbo lump crab cakes served with your choice of  two sides.

Shrimp anD SCallop gritS: $22
Sautéed shrimp and scallops, brussel sprouts, bacon, a roasted corn, pepper, and 

onion blend, in light Cajun and lemon sauce served over cheesy grits. 
Served with one side.

horSeraDiSh CruSteD haDDoCk: $19
Broiled haddock topped with a horseradish crust served over Parmesan crusted 

red potatoes, peppers and onions. Served with one side.

Crab StuffeD flounDer: $20
Fresh flounder stuffed with jumbo lump crab cake and topped with a cheesy 

mornay sauce. Served with your choice of  two sides.

SeSame CruSteD tuna: $19
Fresh ahi tuna crusted with sesame seeds, served medium rare over sticky rice 

topped with a sweet chili sauce. Served with one additional side.

FROM THE SEA LAND

lobSter Cavatappi anD CheeSe: $18
Sautéed lobster seafood blend, bacon, and red onion in a creamy cheese sauce 

tossed with cavatappi pasta. 

fettuCCine alfreDo: $14
Fettuccine pasta topped with a creamy alfredo sauce. 

add chicken $3/ add shrimp $5/ add salmOn $9

buCatini anD meatballS: $14
Bucatini topped with homemade sauce made with San Marzano plum tomatoes and 

topped with homemade meatballs.

Jambalaya ravioli: $19
Shrimp and andouille sausage filled ravioli topped with sautéed roma tomatoes, green 

peppers, and red onions in a Cajun cream sauce and topped with grilled chicken.

paSta primavera: $15
Sautéed slices of  wild mushroom, kalamata olives, snow peas, red onion, and sun-

dried tomatoes in a roasted red pepper pesto and tossed with fettuccine pasta.

ClamS anD muSSelS Sofrito: $19
Clams, mussels, chorizo sausage, and a roasted corn, pepper, and onion blend sautéed 
together in a sofrito wine broth (Spanish sauce of  tomatoes, onions, peppers, garlic, 

and herbs).Served with bucatini pasta.

Chili lime pepper Steak $18
Peppered steak tips sautéed in chili oil with red and green onions, bell peppers, snow 
peas, and ginger. Finished with an Asian lime sauce and tossed with won-ton noodles.

PASTAS
Served with your choice of  one additional side.

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

filet mignon: $28
A tender 8 oz filet cut fresh, seasoned and grilled to your liking.

Served with two sides.

DelmoniCo: $25
A classic 14oz delmonico freshly cut, seasoned and grilled to your liking.

Served with two sides.

ChiCken frieD DelmoniCo: $18
A thin hand breaded delmonico steak served over loaded smashed potatoes and 
topped with a lobster and andouille sausage cream gravy. Served with one side.

biStro tenDer: $18
An 8 oz cut of  bistro tender (the second most tender steak cut from the 

shoulder), seasoned and grilled to your liking. Served with two sides.

baby baCk ribS: 
half rack $18/full rack $25

Fall off  the bone tender baby back ribs glazed in BBQ sauce.
Served with two sides. 

Center Street meatloaf: $17
Homemade meatloaf  served with loaded smashed potatoes, brussel sprouts with 

bacon and topped with Guinness gravy.

briSket anD lobSter polenta: $20 
Slow braised beef  brisket served over a creamy baked lobster and seafood 
polenta. Topped with sautéed asparagus, wild mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, 
and roasted red peppers in a smoky blue cheese cream sauce. Served with one 

side. 

portabella buratta: $16
Grilled portabella mushrooms served on a bed of  spinach and topped with 
melted buratta cheese, sautéed zucchini, squash, red onion, and roasted red 

peppers, and finished with a balsamic glaze. Served with two sides

baCon bourbon pork ShankS: $17
Slow roasted tender pork shanks glazed with a bacon bourbon glaze. Served 
over a fire roasted corn, onion, and pepper blend in creamy cheesy grits. Served 

with one side.

STARTERS CONT.

baked pOTaTO • Fresh cuT Fries • Grilled red pOTaTOes •
lOaded smashed pOTaTOes • cOle slaw • applesauce • brussel 
sprOuTs and bacOn • VeGeTable OF The day • bacOn, TOmaTO 

succOTash • lemOn, TOmaTO, and basil israeli cOuscOus • cOcOnuT 
and chickpea Jasmine rice • side salad • asparaGus $1.00

any aDDitional SauCeS: 
small sauce $.50  •  larGe sauce $1.00

SIDES
all enTrÉes are serVed wiTh bread upOn reQuesT.

SouthweSt ChiCken SalaD: $9 
Mixed greens, roma tomatoes, roasted corn, pepper, onion blend, shredded cheddar 
and monterey jack cheeses, tri-color tortilla chip pieces, topped with choice of  grilled 

chicken or fried chicken tenders and served with chipotle ranch.

houSe SalaD: $6
Mixed greens, fresh roma tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, shredded cheese, and 

homemade croutons served with your choice of  dressing. 
chicken $9 / Tuna $10 / shrimp $10 / 4 Oz. salmOn $12

pulleD DuCk weDge: $11
A wedge of  iceberg lettuce topped with sweet and spicy plum coated pulled duck, 
candied walnuts, kimchi bacon, red onions, shredded carrots, black and white sesame 

seeds and a wasabi ginger blue cheese dressing.

Cobb SalaD: $10
Mixed salad greens topped with chopped bacon, roma tomatoes, avocado, red onion, 

hard boiled egg, and grilled chicken.

Steak tip SalaD: $10
Classic house salad topped with cheesy French Fries and steak tips grilled to your 

liking.

antipaSto platter: $10
Thin slices of prosciutto, salami, and pepperoni. Accompanied by provolone, fresh 
mozzarella, stuffed cherry peppers, pepperoncinis, kalamata olives, crostini slices, 

and herbed olive oil. 

Steak frieS: $9
Chopped steak or chicken with grilled peppers, and onions served over fresh cut fries 

and topped with melted cheddar jack cheese. 

lobSter StuffeD portabelloS: $10
Two portabello mushrooms stuffed with a creamy lobster cheese blend.

frieD Calamari: $8
Lightly seasoned and flour dusted fried calamari rings sprinkled with Parmesan 

cheese and served with marinara. 

enChilaDa pork taCoS (3): $9
Pulled pork stewed in house enchilada sauce served on grilled corn tortillas with 

cheddar jack cheese, arugala and diced tomatoes.

SALADS

pan SeareD haDDoCk: $18
Fresh Haddock pan seared with citrus butter and served with your choice of two sides.

fiSh n’ ChipS: $12
Three pieces of lager battered cod fried golden brown and served with french fries.

peperonata Salmon: $19
Seasoned salmon served over wild rice and topped with a slightly spicy sun-dried 

tomato and pepper salsa. Served with one side 

Chipotle mango paCu ribS: $22
Pacu fish ribs glazed with a chipotle mango BBQ sauce. Served with a black bean, 
rice, roasted corn, pepper, and onion blend. Topped with a verde lime crema. 

Served with one side.

broileD Salmon: $18
Our famous Atlantic salmon broiled to perfection and served with two sides.

Jumbo lump Crab CakeS: 
One crab cake $17/ TwO crab cakes $24

Center streets famous jumbo lump crab cakes served with your choice of two sides.

Shrimp anD SCallop gritS: $21
Sautéed shrimp and scallops, brussel sprouts, bacon, a roasted corn, pepper, and 

onion blend, in light Cajun and lemon sauce served over cheesy grits. 
Served with one side.

horSeraDiSh CruSteD haDDoCk: $19
Broiled haddock topped with a horseradish crust served over Parmesan crusted 

red potatoes, peppers and onions. Served with one side.

Crab StuffeD flounDer: $19
Fresh flounder stuffed with jumbo lump crab cake and topped with a cheesy 

mornay sauce. Served with your choice of two sides.

SeSame CruSteD tuna: $18
Fresh ahi tuna crusted with sesame seeds, served medium rare over sticky rice 

topped with a sweet chili sauce. Served with one additional side.

FROM THE SEA LAND

lobSter CaVatappi anD CheeSe: $18
Sautéed lobster, bacon, and red onion in a creamy cheese sauce tossed with cavatappi 

pasta. 

fettuCCine alfreDo: $14
Fettuccine pasta topped with a creamy alfredo sauce. 

add chicken $3/ add shrimp $5/ add salmOn $8

Spaghetti with meatballS: $14
Spaghetti topped with homemade sauce made with San Marzano plum tomatoes and 

topped with homemade meatballs.

Jambalaya raVioli: $19
Shrimp and andouille sausage filled ravioli topped with sautéed roma tomatoes, green 

peppers, and red onions in a Cajun cream sauce and topped with grilled chicken.

miSo nooDle: 
Sautéed carrots, snow peas, wild mushroom, napa cabbage, and red onions in a miso 

broth tossed with fresh Asian noodles and topped with your choice of protein. 
chicken $17/ shrimp $19/ sTeak Tips $ 19

SaltimboCCa tortellaCCi: $18
Beef and veal tortellaccis topped with sautéed prosciutto, red onion, roasted red 
peppers, and asparagus in a burgundy sauce and topped with fresh grated Parmesan. 

paSta primaVera: $15
Sautéed slices of wild mushroom, kalamata olives, snow peas, red onion, and sun-

dried tomatoes in a roasted red pepper pesto and tossed with fettuccine pasta.

PASTAS
Served with your choice of one additional side.

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Entrées filet mignon: $25
A tender 8 oz filet cut fresh, seasoned and grilled to your liking. Served with 

two sides.

flat iron Steak: $18
A nicely marbled 10 oz flat iron steak, seasoned and grilled to your liking. 

Served with two sides.

DelmoniCo: $22
A classic 14oz delmonico freshly cut, seasoned and grilled to your liking. Served 

with two sides.

new york Strip: $21
A fresh cut 14oz New York strip steak seasoned and grilled to your liking. 

Served with two sides. 

filet anD Crab bearnaiSe: $32
Twin 4 oz filets seasoned and grilled to your liking, topped with a layer of 
bearnaise sauce and topped with mini twin crab cakes. Served with two sides. 

baby baCk ribS: 
half rack $18/full rack $25

Fall off the bone tender baby back ribs glazed in bbq sauce. Served with  
two sides. 

rib trio-Short plate Style: $27
A sampling of our 3 different rib styles. Featuring our fall off the bone baby 
back ribs atop fresh cut fries. Bacon Bourbon short ribs over smashed peas. And 
brazilian pacu fish ribs glazed with a chipotle mango bbq sauce over rice and 

black bean salad topped with a verde crema. Served with one side. 

briSket anD lobSter polenta: $20 
Slow braised beef brisket served over a creamy baked lobster polenta. Topped 
with sautéed asparagus, wild mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, and roasted red 

peppers in a smoky blue cheese cream sauce. Served with one side. 

roSemary Demi-glaCe filet of pork: $18
Thinly sliced Grilled filet of pork over garlic parmesan red potatoes topped with 

a rosemary demi-glace and accompanied with asparagus. 

baCon bourbon Short ribS: $16
Slow braised beef short ribs, glazed with a bacon bourbon glaze served over 

smashed peas, topped with more glaze and crispy bacon crumbles. 
Served with one side. 

portabello CapreSe: $15
Grilled portabello mushrooms topped with slices of grilled tomatoes, and melted 
fresh mozzarella. Served over a bed of arugula and topped with a balsamic glaze. 

Served with two sides. 

Center Street meatloaf: $17
Homemade meatloaf served with loaded smashed potatoes, brussel sprouts with 

bacon and topped with Guinness gravy.

STARTERS CONT.

aDD SCallopS to Steak entree: $6 
aDD Shrimp ChoiCe of grilleD, SCampi, or bbq: $6 

aDD a Crab Cake: $10
aDD SautéeD muShroomS or onionS: $.50

baked pOTaTO

Fresh cuT Fries

Grilled red pOTaTOes

lOaded smashed pOTaTOes

cOle slaw

applesauce

brussel spOuTs and bacOn

VeGeTable OF The day

rice

snOw peas

side salad

asparaGas $1.00

any aDDitional SauCeS: 
small sauce $.50 
larGe sauce $1.00

SIDES
all enTrÉes are serVed wiTh 

bread upOn reQuesT.

houSe SalaD: $6
Mixed greens, fresh roma tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, shredded cheese, and 

homemade croutons served with your choice of dressing. 
add chicken $9 / Tuna $9 / shrimp $10 / 4 Oz. salmOn $11

aSian ChiCken SalaD: $9
Mixed greens, mandarin oranges, almond slices, and wonton strips topped with 

grilled chicken and served with Asian ginger dressing.

CaeSar SalaD: $6
Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing and topped with fresh 
grated Parmesan cheese and homemade croutons. Add one of the following: 

chicken $9/ Tuna $9/ shrimp $10/4 Oz. salmOn $11

CriSpy DuCk SalaD: $12
Romaine, arugula, and napa cabbage mixed with fresh Asian noodles and topped with 
wild mushrooms, snow peas, shredded carrots, and red onion topped with slices of 

crispy fried duck.

SouthweSt ChiCken SalaD: $9 
Mixed greens, roma tomatoes, roasted corn, pepper, onion blend, shredded cheddar 
and monterey jack cheeses, tri-color tortilla chip pieces, topped with choice of grilled 

chicken or fried chicken tenders and served with chipotle ranch.

Steak SalaD: $10
Classic house salad topped with cheesy french fries and strips of flat iron steak grilled 

to your liking.

DreSSingS:
Blue Cheese, Ranch, 1000 Island, Greek Feta, French, Balsamic Vinagrette, 
Raspberry Vinagrette, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Parmesan Peppercorn,  

Asian Ginger, Light Italian
TEMPERATURES

 rare: red, warm cenTer medium rare: reddish, pink cenTer

 medium: pink in cenTer medium well: Thin pink cenTer

  well: nO pink

aDD SCallopS to Steak entree: $6 
aDD Shrimp ChoiCe of grilleD, SCampi, or bbq: $6 

aDD a Crab Cake: $10
aDD SautéeD muShroomS or onionS: $.50

TEMPERATURES
 rare: red, warm cenTer medium rare: reddish, pink cenTer

 medium: pink in cenTer medium well: Thin pink cenTer

  well: nO pink

SALADS CONT.

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,  
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

CaeSar SalaD: $6
Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing and topped with fresh 
grated Parmesan cheese and homemade croutons. Add one of  the following: 

chicken $9/ Tuna $10/ shrimp $10/4 Oz. salmOn $12

Spinach Salad: $6
A blend of  spinach, arugala, couscous, chick peas, tomatoes, feta cheese, and pine 

nuts.
Chicken $9/ Tuna $10/Shrimp $10/ 4 oz. Salmon $12

DreSSingS:
Blue Cheese, Ranch, 1000 Island, Greek Feta, French, Balsamic Vinagrette, 
Raspberry Vinagrette, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Parmesan Peppercorn, Light 

Italian


